
Enjoy the-Lon- g

--WINTER EVENINGS

A good book mid a good, fir mnko
vrlnlcr evenings delightful, but you

cim'l enjoy tlio book If your eyes belli-o- r

yon.

Properly filled glnsses Mill enable
you to read without your eyes getting
tired, aching causing headache or
other distress.

You will he delighted with the com-

fort given you by glasses lilted by

Clinton's. You'll bo able to work bet-tc- r.

will feel belter, and enjoy your
leisure time more, when we take care
of your eyes.

Jeweler and
..OPTICIAN..

At the Sign of the Big Ring

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

The I'rosbylorlan arrt Hoclcty will
moot In tho church parlor Thursday
afternoon.

Dr. II. G. Brock, Dentist. X-R- ay

Diagnosis. Reynolds BIdg. Phono 148

Mrs. Will Hawloy and son roturn-o- d

Sunday from a week's visit with
friends In Omaha.

Tho Royal Neighbors will meet
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. I

E-- Hayes, 921 North Locust.

For quick action nun entlsfactory
talo lint jour land with Thoelocke. tf

Miss Mildred Wolr, of Sterling,
camo down yestorday to attend tho
funoral of tho lato Margaret Doran- -

Mrs. Qua Cliamborinln and son, of
Donvor, aro oxpoclod to arrlvo in
town tho latter 'part of this week to
visit rolatlvos.

coatTn.lnnmwlm,t

bushol. Phono 80. 3-- 2

Sjupt McGufi'y of Cheyenno, camo
down last night and will meet In con-oronc- jo

tjoday Ith
of local ordors.

Dr. L. J. Krauso, Dontist,
McDonald Bank building.

Somorsot yestorday, said only
who havo urgont will travel
roads on the south sldo) i

wcok Regular

Mr. and Issac Mahan, of Cal-

laway, returned Sunday aftor
apondlng sovoral days visiting Mrs.
Malian'g brother, Dr. Lucas.

For Sale Cholco roglsSord Iloro-to- rj

Bull. II. p. Hanson, No.
Tlatto.

Mrs. Emily Coatcs, who had boon

Franklin notified

With

V

This line ne
of
our

Tl

Hev. J. 1L Curry was taken sud-

denly ill Friday avanlng and for tho
past fow days' hat
Last ovonlng liowovor lio was report-

ed hotter.

Miss M. Sloman, stoam bathB and
.Swedish Massage, ladlos and gontle
men. Phono 897. Erodbock bldg 85t

W. W. date Alfred
will sell 4th four mllos

southwest of North Platto sixty-tw- o

hoad of cattlo, flva liorsos and muloJ
and lot of farm

Tho Mor. Co. will buy
your Hay and Grain. Obtain our
prlcos boforo you soil. tf

D. W. Smith, or Council Bluffs,
chairman of tho B. of L. F. & E. pro-

tectee board of tho Union Pacific
system, bns been In town couple
of days conforrlng with local mem-

bers of tho order.

North Platto auto doalors look for
active ihusInoM ns soon as spring
woathor arrivos.
they say, aro plontiful and will
bogln as soon as tho and road
conditions aro right.

For Salo Ilufjuls Red Rabbits for
moat and other purposes. Aso fow
Floplsh Giants. Inquire- - at 222 cast
Tenth 2-- 4

Tho county mot In

session" and after allowing
bills on fllo udjournod until
Monday of next week when they will
begin making semi-annu- al Bottlement
with tho county officers.

In tho section of tho
Sunday Omaha Deo appears plcturo
of tho First Hying cadets wlilch had
boon stationed at Fort Crook and
among cadots is "W. R. Harcourt,
of this city. Tho plcturo is an oxcol-loi- it

ono and no doubt Mr. Harcourt
will It as memoir of his
sorvico.

During The Storo-Wld-o Salo nt tho
LEADER MBit. CO. any woman can
pick out any tailored suit or wool
coat. If Its a $25.00 'grado pay tho
clerk $12.50 and tako tho samo suit
or or a ?3t5-0- rauo BulL or coHon tho Grocnrv toro
and pay tho clerk $17,150 and take theApples nit $2.85 por

railroad

room 3

business

r

a

a

buyers,

woathor

a

a

prosorvo a

garment so on, or wool coat
at 'price if, yott haven't gotten

don't It off any longor.

I Como Back to You," showing
at tho Keith tonight for tho time
Is a plcturo which
urgos Is well worth your attention. It
Is an flno plcturo of tho

Mart Who was in from war in Bolglum.
men fodoral bureau roports

placing of a among
fannors offlcloncy of

Vlolot Dulco Cold Cream. An oxcol- - would bo Increased If of
lent cream to apply at night. Special farmors and stookmon, as woll as
this at 34c. GOc. REX- -
ALL DRUG STORE.

Mrs- -

homo

Addross

was

1oon Blok.

and

for

sales

stroot.

tho

and suit

put

"Till
last

tho

Tho tho
qulto fow men

but tho tho
roan moro tho

other would fllo their
If possible, In ndvanco of

tholr needs. Not many returned sol-dlo- rs

havo so far applied to tho
buroau for

Mother Kroh'B Croup Romedy guar-
anteed remedy for croup anti wlioop-ln- g

cough for bablos and chlldron.
RIOXALL STORE.

Tho Century Club wishes

visiting for somo time la Cn Ifornln, I

Uona to U)0 L ,n pr,
has returned ho.no and 1H again to be QJto notlf onQ who CQU.
found ut work In tho Coatcs Dcauty , , 41 . t
Pn.ln.a .v OP Mvi....b w.

Rov. Koch

c'

vory

yojUTB

labor

that tho committee will on hand
again noxt Friday from 2 till C p. m.,

yestorday that during tho week of and on ovory Friday until fmrthor
16th to 23d tho Luthorans notlco and will bo thankful for any

of tho United States will ralso $500,- - holp along this Una Sovoral needy
000 for a of tho war families havo already boon made
work and to assist tho restoration moro comrortablo but thorp Is still
of Lutheran churches In tho war- - a lot to bo done Mrs. R. W. Smith,
dovastatod sections. Chairman.
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LABOR BUREAU OFFERS ITS
SERVICES TO EMPLOYERS.

A. F. Boolor, oxamiuor in ohargo of
tho federal labor buroau In this city
Issued a circular Saturday to farmers
ranohmon and stoukmon In which he
Bays:

Your nttontion Is called to tho fact
that America must still contlnuo to
food tho world: 20,000,000 tons of food
must bo shipped to Europe during
tho proaont year. In order to do this
It Is up to tho farmor to produce. Ono
of tho oloments ontorlng Into pro-

duction and a vory Important ono
Is efficient farm labor.

Tho U. S; Employment Sorvico of-fo- rs

it8 asslstanco to tho farmers and
tockmen In procuring this labor. In

order to bo of tho most scrvdeo, It Is
necessary to know how many and
whero this help Is needed. Early

for regular, monthly farm
hands will bo appreciated.

Fill out tho enclosed application
now for mon wanted on or boforo tho
first of March, giving tho date when
men should bo directed to you. Ad-

ditional application cards for either
yoursolf or your nolglibors, may bo
secured by writing this, offlco, and
any Information wo can give In re-

gard to farm labor will bo cheerfully
furnlBhed on request- -

It Is not only tho work of tho Em-
ployment Sorvico to place men, but
moro especially to place such men as
will bo compotont to do tho work re-

quired. Tho government glVcs you
thlp asslstanco frco of charge, and ex-poc- t8

you to mako uso of those moans
nt your disposal, to tho best advan-
tage for both yoursolf and your coun-
try.

Wo also extend to you a cordial In-

vitation to call at our now quarters,
Rooms 027-33- 0 , Federal 'Building,
when In North Platto, whero wo will
bo pleased to moot you at any time.

: :o: :

Transfers Self nnd Auto Llconsc.
A Lincoln special to tho Sunday

Bco says: Miss Mario Bowen of North
Platto paid her feo to County Treas
uror S. M. Soudor for an automobile
number plato and now sho wants tho
llconso transferred to Ralph J. Cal-baug- h,

who Is going to drive her car
for Ufo, according to a lotter from
Soudor, to Socrotary of State D.

To which Amsberry

"Slnco ho ha8 transferred his name
to lior, It would bo only a square deal
for nor to transfer her numbor to
him. Tho llconso receipt will propor-- i
ly dlscloso whether thoy aro going
to mako tho Journey through Hfo In a
Ford or Cadlllac-olgh-t In a one seat-o- d

roadstor or a sevon-nasscntr- er

family car." .

::o::
Soudor Becomes Sales Manager.

Joo L. Soudor, avIio lately returned
from army service, has taken tho posi
tion of sales mnnngcr for tho Hondy- -

Ogler company. Mr- - Soudor was for
sovoral years associated with tho firm
as bookkoopor and stock man, and
knowB tht automobile business from
start to finish, especially the good
points of the lo Ford
car as woll as tho attractlvo featuros
of tho Ford tractor, both of which lio
will soil. Thoro Is lots of "pop" in
Joo and wo look for him to mako a
Buccosa an a salesman.

:o: -
Still Holds nt Twenty.

Yestorday afternoon Chief of Police
Jones plnccd cards un flvo nowly flu
Infocted residences, but Saturday and
Sunday ho released from quarantine
an equal numbor of residences, so
that conditions today aro Just tho
samo as last Friday so far as tho
numbor of Infected houses are con
cerned. Sovoral victims of tho disease
aro said to bo In a rathor sorlous
condition.

:o::- -
District Court In Session,

District court couvoned In session
vostorday but tho Jurors will not re
nort until 1:30 this afternoon. Tho
nrst caso to bo called will probably
bo that of VanNntta, charged with
"Coat.

: :o: :

ml.. ........... .mu tuumy commissioners are
banning to tako up an early In tho
spring ns posslblo tho fedoral good

.is project which oxtonds from
-- th Platto wost to O'Fallons, a dls

no0 of nlnotoon milos. Bids for tho

1

"warded- -

"? 30 is
qtory

1 -
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l THE DREAM SONG

By MILDRED WHITE.

(Oopyrtght, 1018, Western Newspaper I'nton.)

Elizabeth left her plncc before the
tyiiewriter on tho doctor'n desk to wel-

come n timid pntlent, who waited In

the doorway. Hut presently Bho was
buck ngnln, telephones and buzzers
scorning to call her on every side. And
one could not know that the girl who
responded so tirelessly and cheerfully j

was longing In her very soul to bo j

awny from It all away from tho ro-- ;

cllal of aches and pains, from tho
hurry anil noise of tho business world.

As If borno on a drifting breeze
came a sweet memory of grandmotli- -

er's home In a country town. Her child- - i

Ish vacations had been spent there, j

and Elizabeth hud never forgotten thq
magic joy of those times. Some time
sbc bad hoped to go bnck to brighten,
perhaps, her grandmother's declining
years, but word came that grandmoth-
er had passed beyond thnt need. So
tho old homestend would bo desolate

forsaken. )

Elizabeth supposed that the salo of
tho property would barely cover a

mortgage, after nec--

essnry debts were pffld. But today ns
she returned from encouraging the
timid patient n long envelope lay face '

upwnrd on the doctor's desk. It was
addressed to herself and when Eliza- -

both had perused dts Intricate word-

ing sho found this same old property
to bo hers absolutely by grandmother's
will.

There had been extra money, It ap-

peared, to meet those other demands.
Elizabeth, her dark eyes widening be-

neath the gold-brow- n hair, stared at
the written document and moved Im-

pulsively toward tlfe doctor's private
olllce.

"You must let me go," sho told him
when he had rend tho paper. "I want
to see what I do with grandmoth-
er's old place."

"Raise chickens and live by your-
self?" laughingly queried the physi-
cian who had been her father's
friend.

"Oh do you thinl: that I could?"
she asked.

Later when she passed down tho vil-

lage street Inquiring glances followed
her graceful figure. But Elizabeth was

unaware. was living again In

lancy uie juippy uuja m imu
old house at the end of tho road. K

as sho passed Inside, regarding g
nil those famllar objects which were
now her own, Into the girl's heart I
camo a passion of longing for posses- -

s.Ion, to live here, to have n real H

home. Somo ono would give her com-- it
panlonshlp surely If sho could but

'keep tho old place up. ft
'.'now could thnt be done?" sha

asked herself wearily, sinking Into tho .

soft denths of one of grandmother's j
chnlrs. The dreams and longings of j.j

thnt confident girlhood came poignant- - t
ly back In tho atmosphere of grand- - H
mother's home the great house re- - j.

paired and beautiful, the garden won- -

derful to seo with sun-dl- and foun- - it
tain as they used to be and In
grandmother's drawing room, herself, it
scnted before the piano playing, com- - -

posing tho hnrmonles thnt had never J.t

qulto ceased singing themselves g
through all her busy years. i

In tho background of the very young it
Elizabeth's fancies a man's figure had
liovered. Must not every happy maid- - tt
en have her lover? Elizabeth now had
forgotten the lover 1 All at once ner
typing fingers were eager, Insistent to J
touch tho piano keys. So In the shad- - it
ows floated a "Song Without Words,"
the unspoken dream, perhaps, which
had lain hidden so long In her heart

Through the diamond panes tho sun .

turned tho musician's hair to a golden it
halo. On and on she played. When
her music had reached Its Inst vibrant it
IIOIU UIU nrn;n
passed Into tho room.

"Repeat that last passage," com-

manded, nnd Elizabeth, glancing about
absently ns though still under a Bpell,
obeyed.

When sho turned around upon tho
plr.no stool tho strango man stood over
her searching her face excitedly,
"Your own composition?" ho asked.

"Why yes," Elizabeth replied won-

dering.
Tho man's tone was still abrupt.

"What will you take for It?"
"I am afraid," Elizabeth replied,

"that I do not understand your mean-
ing, or," she ndded, "who you nre."

Tho mnn laughed and his low laugh-
ter had a pleasing sound. "You must
overlook my Intrusion and my nbrupt

Lrequest," ho said. "Enthusiasm and the
joy of discovery carried mo away, iho
nnmo of Lawrence Barry may not bo
unknown to you. Todny I havo been

instruction of tho road woro filed vlsltlmr tho town of mv birth. Soon I
" last summor but tho bids for tho ' return for my concert tour. In vnln I

' ""ng and hnullng woro so much have searched for now melodies, sweet
b'rhor than tho estimates mndo by haunting tunes to tho themes I love.

tn rnr,ti,on- - tlmt thoy woro ro- - Each writer disappoints; his music Is

Tho contact for tho cement stereotyped. But yours tonight Ah!

'1,""

yours great biiiri-- t buiuuu.
"If you would but sell that last ex- -

qulslto fancy to me," ho said. "You
oqiuol to "Tho mj.iit name an extravagant price."

e " will bo Kllznbetb stood before him. she was
u

' CCU- -

can

i tiio

trembling, 'ut
"My pby('
oxpressloi
nht' mv
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ild, "was but the

vlsh to keep this
met Do you know
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buy up everything
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BRYANT WASHBURN That Uni
versal screen favorite in

ZJEZ3

'The Ghost of The Rancho"

A thrilling story of the west and Mutt and Jeff
Tmmor. Air . ai o&,
immaiMi ai me
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Does Your Written Message Convey?

Is so

it is

The of is matle
for usage. It

adds to the and
you as a person of

Made in in white
and tints 75c to

all She aKKaKaKaKKKaaK

But

your message
dressed that insured

respectful attention

Symphony
stationery refinement,

particular commands re-

spect, weight message
stamps discrimination

exclusive styles
$1.00

0 g
Xffir Si " .
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SEE US FOR SERVICE

111

sr")

it

Say! Stop, Read!
. 'it

ittt
Do you know what we sell? Just read
over the list and if you need anything in
our line, phone 206 or call at the omb
building on north Locuot street.

WE
COAL OF ALL KINDS
CARNATION FLOUR
CORN MEAL
GRAHAM FLOUR
TAN CAKE FLOUR
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
MIXED CHICKEN FEED
CORN
WHEAT SCREENINGS
CORN CHOP
BARLEY

& PENNING! .1
Lamb Building, North Lot v

j;

I

six
six one old

at 10
for

EGG

MEAL OF ALL
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PUBLIC

Lawn

listen,

HANDLE

LEYP0LDT

The undersigned will offer at Public S
farm five miles east and three miles pf
farm on

Wednesday, Jao .
commencinp; at 1 o'clock p. m.. the folio in
property, to-w- it:

4 HEAD FO!
Constisting of two weighing 0

years old: one mare, smooth mouth. wc'Kut
gelding, --smooth mouth, weight 1000.

44 HEAD i A
Thirteen coming nt ;

three heifers; five milch
are fresh; heifers; n:

year steers; an ertr pr
Horn bull.

FARM MA
De Laval cream separat r ' C

er; two-ro- w cultivator: farm " 1

tor; grain drill: McCormick i

FREE LUNCH '

Terms Sums under S'
eight months' time per c

copnt cash.

A. S. GY
MERIG, Auctioneer

nun:

Store

SPELTZ

MASH FOR
CHICKENS

CALF
KINDS.

ALFALFA MOLASSES
FEED

COTTON h E
LiNDn:i:i) meal
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